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August 8, 1859
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps about the Van Vleck lots. The
lots are needed for the Academy. ACVR has plans also to remove the street
through the Academy grounds.
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Holland, Aug. 22.59.

Revd P. Phelps
Dear Brother,

Dr. Van Vleck wrote to me about Mr. Post's letter, and says: My sisters lots
are so close to the Academy that I would not sell them without knowing into Whose hands
they w nt, and to What purposes they were to be applied, Farther He asks my valuation.
I wrote him that I did want those lots myself for the Academy and did explain
our plans of securing both blocks and the removal of the Street; and that you were
willing to labor for securing the necessary means: that I did value them to be sixty
each lot and that He would oblige me very much if He could induce his sisters to sell
them to me for the purpose. I thought it was best to keep you out of trouble. He
can giff an excuse for me having those lots once given to them.
My boy spoke to you about a power and saw, but please let it drop, because it is
impossible for me to apply with his wishes. I am too much burdened. Information would
be perhaps afterward very useful.
May the Lord preserve your health and may He make you successful. Ha(r)bor Care(?)
is going on very poorly; but you cannot give your attention to it; you have enough.
Town Zeeland has a good harvest: in general it is middling: my boys have had bad
luck by frost and drought; it looks gloomy.
Much love of us to Mrs. Phelps and to your parents famely our kind regards.
Your Friend and Brother
A.C. Van Raalte
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